Lord’s Day at Landmark
november 13, 2022
pastor michael collier | www.landmarkbaptistsearcy.org
Morning Worship
music from the rejoice hymnal

________________________________________________________
hymn 354
look and live
welcome & prayer
hymn 293
when i survey the wondrous cross
hymn 102
i stand amazed in the presence
hymn 103
o how he loves you and me
message
bro. michael collier

Evening Worship
music from the rejoice hymnal

________________________________________________________
hymn 351
since jesus came into my heart
welcome & prayer
hymn 300
the way of the cross leads home
hymn 155
no one ever cared for me like jesus
message
bro. michael collier

Happening Today
providence nursing home service | 3pm

november anniversaries

november birthdays

Weldon & Patsy Wilson - 4th
Dave & Kay Winget - 9th

Samantha Baker - 5th
Ernie Mobley - 14th
Neal Davis - 17th

Upcoming Events
________________________________________________________
next sunday, november 20
thanksgiving potluck meal
following the morning service
please see the sign-up sheet on the entry table
wednesday, november 23
business meeting

The Unfailing Watch
_________________________________________________________
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.
Psalm 121:4
Jehovah is “the Keeper of Israel.” No form of unconsciousness ever
steals over Him, neither the deeper slumber nor the slighter sleep. He
never fails to watch the house and the heart of His people. This is a
sufficient reason for our resting in perfect peace. Alexander said that he
slept because his friend Parmenio watched; much more may we sleep
because our God is our guard.
“Behold” is here set up to call our attention to the cheering truth. Israel,
when he had a stone for his pillow, fell asleep; but His God was awake
and came in vision to His servant. When we lie defenseless, Jehovah
Himself will cover our head.
The Lord keeps His people as a rich man keeps his treasure, as a
captain keeps a city with a garrison, as a sentry keeps watch over his
sovereign. None can harm those who are in such keeping. Let me put my
soul into His dear hands. He never forgets us, never ceases actively to
care for us, never finds Himself unable to preserve us.
O my Lord, keep me, lest I wander and fall and perish. Keep me, that
I may keep Thy commandments. By Thine unslumbering care prevent
my sleeping like the sluggard and perishing like those who sleep the
sleep of death.
Charles Spurgeon

Missionaries and Ministries

that we support
_________________________________
Vito Aomi - India
Mike Meredith - Australia
Steve Messersmith - England
Chris Taylor - New Life Ministries
Thailand
Stewart Scheppers - Dominican Republic
Steven Barnes - Guam
Chris Lewis - Prison Ministry
Doug Rose - Peru
Eli Dacuyan - Philippines
Tom Hastings - Germany
Dennis Thomas - Nicaragua
Patrick Wolfe - US Military/Germany
Renewal Ranch
White County Hope Cottage

Service Schedule
sunday
bible study, 9am
morning service, 10am
evening service, 5pm
wednesday
bible study, 6pm
____________________________
mailing address:
2298 highway 267 south
searcy, ar 72143
pastor michael collier
phone: 501.472.9511

Livestream available at
landmarkbaptistsearcy.org/watch-live
and on Facebook and YouTube

